Gladys Meyer
August 17, 1927 - February 22, 2011

Gladys V. Meyer (1927-2011)
CEDAR FALLS-Gladys V. Meyer, 83, of Cedar Falls, died Tuesday, Feb. 22, at the
Western Home Communities Elizabeth E. Martin Health Center.
She was born Aug. 17, 1927 in Parkersburg, the daughter of Harm and Pearl (Groen) Van
Hauen. She married George H. Meyer on Aug. 16, 1946 in Fern. He died Oct. 5, 2006.
She farmed with her husband until 1963; worked at Sartori Memorial Hospital and the
Western Home Communities; and provided in home daycare for many years. She was a
member of First United Methodist Church.
Survivors include: a son, George H. (Nancy) Meyer Jr. of Appolo Beach, FL; two
daughters, Joyce (Frank) Hendershot of Jacksonville, FL, and Judy (Michael) Ravn of
Cedar Falls; nine grandchildren; twenty great-grandchildren; and one great-greatgrandchild.
Preceded in death by: three brothers, Henry G., Jake and Herman Van Hauen; and two
sisters, Jennie Syhlman and Tillie Pruin.
Services will be held 2:00 p.m. Friday at First United Methodist Church, Cedar Falls with
burial in Pleasant Valley Cemetery in Fern. Public visitation from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday at
the Richardson Funeral Home, and for one hour prior to services Friday at the church.
Memorials may be directed to American Diabetes or Alzheimer's Associations.

Comments

“

May you find comfort in God's special blessings and strength from your precious
memories.
With Sympathy
Darlene and Richard Tharp

February 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Gladys was in the same care center as My Mother-in-law. So very sad to see life slip
away. The folks there have good care though. Our family wants to let you know we
care and Hope that the Bible Promises at Revelation 21:2-5 will bring you all comfort.
Warm affection, Ruth

February 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I had seen Gladys many times since George's death
I'm sorry I will be out of town for the day of the
funeral. I am sending a memorial in her name to
the church. I am sorry for your loss.

February 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

WE are so sorry to hear about Gladys. Seems like she lived a full life. We are sure
your family has many wonderful memories of her. At times like this the Bible comforts
me so much. Jesus said in John 5:28&29 there would come a time when those in the
memorial tombs would hear his voice and come out. This would also be at a time
when Revelation 21:3&4 says there will be no more tears, pain or death. This would
all happen when God's Kingdom comes, the same kingdom that Jesus taught us to
pray for in the Lord's Prayer. What a wonderful prospect for Gladys and all those in
the memorial tombs now. We express our deepest sympathy. We hope you find
comfort in this time of loss.

February 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you.

February 23, 2011 at 12:00 AM

